
A custom fabrication  

facility specializing in  

exterior millwork.   

Experienced craftsmen who  

approach every job with  

enthusiasm and professionalism.  

We are Whitewood Millwork. 



Creating  
Value Each 
Step of the Way
For the homeowner, our 
products are long lasting and 
require very little maintenance. 
We can save builders time and 
money by designing install friendly 
products that are hard or impossible to 
do on site. Architects who have drawn  
specific details that can’t and shouldn’t be 
bought off a shelf now have a resource. Spend less 
time scratching your head and worrying about call backs,  
ask for us by name. 







Making the Parts that Define Your Building’s Exterior
For us, “custom” means being able to serve a diverse clientele with a wide 

variety of needs. Listed below are some of the things we do regularly. If 
you have a project that involves something not listed, please ask your 

sales representative. You’ll be surprised to find out what we’ve 
already made.

§ Square straight, tapered, or entasised columns
§ Oval, square, or arch top window surrounds
§ Structural and decorative brackets
§ Historic reproductions
§ Railing assemblies
§ Custom moldings
§ Spiral handrails
§ Window boxes
§ Radius work
§ CNC routing
§ Pediments
§ Pergolas
§ Pilasters
§ Shutters
§ Corbels



Sometimes  
It’s What’s  
on the Outside  
That Matters    
We understand that each  

building has its own flavor and 

each person has their own taste.  

We can help create the building that 

matches your taste perfectly. Our products help 

preserve the architectural details of your building. 



Custom Millwork Services to Meet Your Needs
We’ve spent years transitioning from our traditional woodworking roots to a 

modern facility ready to meet the challenges of cutting edge materials.  
As we move forward with innovation, ingenuity and product  

development, we’ll never lose sight of giving you a service-based 
customer experience. While we specialize in the use of cellular 

PVC we’ll always point you in the right direction for the best 
material for your application. You can depend on us to  

deliver products that add value to your project by  
marrying beauty and performance. 

 

“Most of our homes have very intricate, 
detailed, and demanding profiles of  

millwork and structure. Whitewood Millwork 
has been flawless in their execution of this 

work and continues to meet all of our needs  
conscientiously and professionally.”

 
Joe Tucker 

Tucker Associates 
Rye NH



WhitewoodMillwork.com  §  Email: info@WhitewoodMillwork.com
Phone:  603.740.0384  §  Toll Free: 855.740.0384  §  Fax: 603.740.0386

Thank you for taking  
the time to learn about  
our business. Make sure  
when you need exterior  
millwork that you ask for  
Whitewood Millwork.    


